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First Load of 1936  
Wheat Crop for Floyd 
County Sold Saturday
Funeral Services 

Were Held Friday
For A. E. Williams

Funeral rite* were spoken by Rev. 
O. W. Tubbs for Augustus Edward 
William., Friday afternoon at 4 

flk o'clock at the Firat Baptist Church. 
The dereaacd was ltorn March -’0, 

1887 in Atlanta, Georgia and at the 
|g£j^keg* ot fourteen tic m.n.il t.. I'uKiih. 
l ^ ^ Y l e  was married November H, lsnr., 
WM '  after which they moved t.. Oklahoma 

in 1898. Twenty years later they 
moved to Tarrant County, after 

/  which they came to Floyd County in 
1928. At the time of hla death he 
and his wife were making their home 
with their daughter, Mrs. K. II. 
Rimmer. The deceased died Thurs
day at 7:35 p. m. following a long 
apell of illness, ile  was •>!' years, 
8 months and 14 days old.

fiuvivora are: his wife, ten child
ren, five daughters and five sons; 
daughters were: .\lr». Rena Mc
Gregor, o f Portland, Oregan, Mrs. K. 
B. Rimmer, of Floydada, Mrs. It. F. 
Stark, of Fort Worth, Mrs. F. W. 
Brecha, o f  For* Worth, and Mrs. 
Diek Young, of Fort Worth; Kugcnc 
A. Williams, of Austin, R. L. Wil- 
llama, of Clovia, New Mexico, James 
J. Williams, of Phoenix Arizona, 
Lawrence W. Williams, of Houston, 
and Herbert M. Williams, o f Dun 
enn, Oklahoma. One brother surviv
es: H. L. Williams, of Mahunk, Tex
as, twelve grandchildren and two 

L great-grandchildren. Lawrence, Eu
gene, Mrs. McOregor and James Wil
liams and the brother were unable 
to attend the funeral.

| Pallbearers were: L. G. Mathews, 
j .  W. Hardgrove, John Reagan, Roy 
CurTy, O. B. Olson and Diek Boren. 
Flower girls wore: Miss Bornice
Patton, Mrs. Durand Bishop, Mra. 
Wilmer Jones, Jr., Miss Effio Mae 
Shelton, Miss Lera Opal Patton and 
Miss Glenna Mac Hhurbet.

Interment was made in the Floyd 
ada Cemetery.

■------------ o-------------

V

Mrs. Pearl Fagan’s
>ils Entered Music 

Festival in Dallas
Pupils

Misses Nelda Fagan and Charlene 
Fields, pupils of Mrs. Pearl Fagau, 
entered the Tri-Htute Music Festi
val held in Dallas yesterday, June 
10. They entered the piano cou-

Aitbough the 1030 wheat harvest 
in Floyd County will not get into 
full swing until the end o f this week 
or the first of next, some of the 
grain is ripened in the country to 
the point that the first load was 
brought in and marketed in Floyd
ada Saturday.

H. H. Graham, who lives west of 
Floydada, brought in the first load 
of 103t> wheat crop Saturday after
noon. The grain was bought by 
Edwards Grain Company.

A ten cent premium was paid in 
addition to the market price of 74 
cents Saturday. A total of .4 cents 
was paid for the load.

Lust year the first load of wheat 
was marketed by W. C. Hubbard, 
who farmed eight miles northwest of 
Floyd ida. He sold his wheat to 
the Partners Grain Company for a 
total of *.r. rents a bushel, which in
cluded a 14 cent premium. The first 
load last year was brought in Satur. 
day, June 22, which was seventeen 
days later than the crop of 193*1.

Marketing the first load of the 
I9.‘l*i wheat crop indicated the begin
ning of harvest, although local ele
vator men did not think a large 
amount of wheat would be brought 
in this week.

The second load was brought in hy 
W. \V. Emmett, who lives one and 
one-half miles southwest of Floyd
ada. He brought it in Monday and 
sold it to the Farmers Grain Com
pany for 73 cents.

If weather conditions continue as 
the past two w-ceks the wheat in all 
sections of the country will be ready 
for harvest in a very short while, 
local grain men said. The hail re
ceived Tuesday afternoon damaged 
the wheat crop is scattered parts of 
the county. Few of the fields of 
wheat were hailed out, while the 
major part did not receive hail.

Annual Meeting of
Floydada Country Club 

Was held Thursday
■o - - ■

The annual mooting of the Floyd 
ada Country Club was held ip tin- 
court house last Thursday uight. Tin- 
regular routine of business was con- 
duo tod.

The following directors were elect
ed to serve for tbe ensuing year: 
Charles Bedford, Dr. V. Andrews, 
Waltou Hale, K. C. Hcott, J. W. 
Ciounts, A. J. Folley, and L. T. 
Bishop with t|»e first four being re 
elected. It was* decided to have an 
annual picnic with the date to be 
set by tbe committee, which is a. 
follows: M. L. Probaseo, W. M.
Windsor aud R. E. Fry.

Dr. aud Mrs. J. 11. Guthrie, of 
Potei shurgli, spent Huiulay lien 
visiting with their sou aud fuuuly, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie.

-------------O
Mrs. J. H. Bishop and children re

turned borne Tuesday alter spending 
two week* visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Baggett, of Whitewright.

Roy White, Of 
Lorenza, Died of Gun

shot Monday Morning
------o------

Roy White, o f Lorenzo, died from 
gunshot Monday morning. His wife, 
the former Miss Fletta Fulliugim, is 
the daughter of Mrs Bunch Fullin- 
gim, of Clovis, New Mexico, aud is 
the graudaughter of Mrs. W. A 
Shipley, of Floydada.

Mr. White drove to his neighbor’s 
house Monday and borrowed a gun, 
after which he drove several miles 
and got out of the car and shot him
self through the temple. He was 
taken overland to his mother’s home 
in illsborro to be buried.

■ ■ - e - -------

J. A. Arwine Attended 
State Druggist Conven

tion In San Antonio
Mr. J. A. Arwine, of the Arwine 

Drug Company, left here Saturday 
for San Antonio, where he attended
tie- State Druggist Convention. Ile 
was accompanied by bis wife aud 
sous. Gene and Jo.

“ WE ARE READY FOR 
HARVEST’ SAY FLOYDADA 

BUYERS AND DEALERS
Mrs. Roy Curry

Was Called to Bedside 
01 Sister at Clovis

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Nelson and 
children, La Vjerne and Barbara 
Elaine, of Amarillo, spent Wednes
day and Thursday here viaiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Teeple and other 
relatives. The children remained to 
visit for a week.

Mrs Fagan and Nelda will viait 
relatives in East Texas before re
turning home. Miss Fields will 
visit with relatives in Dallas and 
Denton and plans to return home in 
about Jhree week.

They accompanied Mrs. Verne 
Elliott and daughter, Evelyn, aud 

*. O. W. Elliott, who are viaiting 
f\ . .h  Mrs. R. M. Wilson, of Dallas. 

-------------o-------------

Many Local People At
tend Memorial Program 

At Starkey Sunday
Several local people attended the 

Memorial Program of the Sunday 
\\ School organization at Starkey 

\ Sunday. An all-day session was held 
with lunch apread at noon.

Mrs. John L. West gave a talk on 
aisaion work in China and Rev. 
Hawthorne, of Center Community, 
preached during the afternoon. 
Member* o f the Floydada Quartette 
that attended were: Earl Rainer and 
A. A. Tubba.

-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wester Left For

Vacation Monday
■------o------

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Wester and 
children left Monday morning for 
Sulphur Springs, where they will 
viait hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. C.

' W*ater, and other relatives. They 
will visit the Texas Centennial Ex
position held in Dallas before re
turning home.

Herraos Olson Is employed at the 
N Westers’ Quality Bakery during Mr. 

Wasters’ absence.

Dan Boothe, who has been attend
ing business college in Tylor, spent 
last week end here visiting with his 
brother, Buster Boothe, and family. 
Dan was enroute to his home in 
Dimmit and was accompanied home 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Bnater 
Boothe and family, who spent tbe 
day visiting his mother, Mra. C. W. 
Boothe.

Willie West, of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
spent Sunday here viaiting with hit 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
West and aon Jimmie, Mr. West was 
accompanied home by Jimmie, who 
will spent two week* visiting.

-----  *
Miss Lola Mae Grundy, student of 

Texas Tech, at Lubbock, spent last 
week end here viaiting with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mra R. I. Grundy, 
and family.

*----------
Miss Martha Lee McCleskey, of 

Plainview, visited with friends here 
Wednesday afternoon.

Leroy Green left Tnuraday morn
ing for Spearman, where he will be 
employed for several weeks.

-------------o ■ »
Mrs. J. W. McCarty, o f Los 

Angeles, California, visited with her 
sister-in-law, Mra John L. West, 
from Thursday until Sunday. Mr*, 
McCarty is a former resident of 
Floydsda.

-------------o-------------
Tom H. Fields spent Sunday in 

Lubbock visiting with his daughter, 
Mra. Mozolle Moseley.

-------------o - ----------
Miss Verla Blaseingame, of Becton, 

returned home Sunday. She was ae- 
companied hy her mother and broth 
er, Mrs. Lon Blassingame and 
Melvin.

___ (Maxine Fry, daughter of
Mr. and Mra B. E. Fry, who has 

attending Texas Tech at Lub- 
, homo last week aud.

Mr. end Mrs. T. F. Huggins were 
in Luhboek Monday, attending to 
business and visiting friends..

-------------0 ■
Jeff Hardin, o f  Bonham, arrived 

Tue«day night to viait with his aunt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Asgua

■■ ■ -----------

Mra Roy Curry was called to the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Bunch 
Fulliugim, at Clovis, New Mexico. 
Bhc left here Saturday morning.

Mrs. Fulliugim was operated ou iu 
lovis Saturday morning at 11 

o’clock . She is the daughter of 
Mrs. W. A. Shipley, of this city. Her 
condition was imptoved yesterday.

rifth Week of Floyd 
County District Court

Will Begin Monday
------ 0------

The fifth week of Floyd County 
District Court will begin Monday 
morning, June 15, at 10 o’clock. 
Only one case is on the docket for 
the week.

The following list is the petit jury 
for the fifth week:

O. H. Ray, Arel Rainer, Wayne 
Wright, N. E. Waller, Chat. Viegel, 
G. C. Beedy, W. B. Weill, O. G. 
Olaaamoyer, Walter Taack, J. U. 
Boggs, M. C. Dollar, Arthur, 
Womack, Orville Harris, W. R. 
Visage, B. C. Cates, Charley Btnr- 
deckor, Lovell Jones, B. B. Wilkes, 
J. U. Borum, Jake Greer, D. L. 
Handley, Joe Fortenberry Ed John
son, Claude Fawver, Hollis Bond, 
Pelham Clements, Wayne Gound, 
W. U. White, Luther Fowler, W. D. 
Hampton, Joe Anderson, U. A. Bar
ton, U. J. Nelson, H. V. Ualbrcatb, 
and M. Carr.

Floydada grain dealer* and eleva
tor men this week are sending their 
messages to wheat farmers of the 
county informing them that they 
are ready to receive the 193d wheat 
crop wheu the harvest starts.

“ We are ready to go and will be 
prepared to handle all th-- wheat that 
Floyd County farmers will bring 
in” , W. C. Cates, manager of the 
Farmers Grain Company said.

Floyd County WPA 
Workers Must Fill Out

New Registeration Paper
— « —

All persons iu Floyd County whose 
names are listed on Works Progress 
Administration rolls, whether or not 
they are working on a WPA project, 
must fill out new registration papers 
in order to luaiutaiu their eligibility, 
the district office at l.uhhock bus
announced. County Agent Receives

I hose who are at present not - in D -
ployed on WPA projects including 
persons certified but not assigned to 
a project, persons assigned who have 
failed to report for work, persons 
who have reported for work and 
have left, or persons taken off a 
project to await reassignment to an
other project—-are required to meet 
for interview* with WPA official* | tUi Uod under, 
on June Id in the WPA sewing room 
in Lockuey, or ou June Id in the 
basement of the Floyd County Court 
House in Floydada, which ever place 
is nearest.

Adjusted Service 
Bonds In Floydada By 

Noon June 16th
Ruling on Green Manure 

Crop I urn-under
------o------

The County Agent, D. F. Bloji- 
tliauer has just received a ruling 
from the .State Office iu regard tn 
how land should be taken care of 
uftcr a green manure erop ha* beeu

'Those wheat farmers who actual
ly turned under a good crop of 
wheat as green manure will uot be 
required to perform any other soil 
conserving practice or to plaut any 

Those now working on a projixt j utk**r soil conserving crops ou the 
are to be interviewed by their pro- ( |au(j „ „  which wheat was turued 
ject supervisor or superintendent j Ulldt.r- w „ î Xssrve that the Gouuty 
and arc not to report us outlined ( OIUlllillw , Uuuld j*  very c^ ef Ul,
strove, it was said. however, iu permitting the turued

“ Failure to cooperate with officials j undl.r whe#t to u . cti|lcd * gtei.u
manure crop. 'll  is nut likely thaton the dates set for the interviews 

will indicate that those individuals 
are uo longer seeking employment 
through the WPA program,”  stated 
Miss Vdeline Ziegcubalu, Assistant 
Supervisor in the WPA division of 
employment. “ Those who uo longer 
wish their names on WPA rolls 
should write to the WPA district 
office at Lubbock, stating the 
reason.”

Letters have been sent all persons 
in this county stating the time aud 
place of meeting for interviews, and 
the letters should he brought along 
to serve as an introduction to inter
viewing ofticiaU, Miss Ziogenhals 
said.

County aud City officials have 
been asked by the WPA distiict 
offiee to eooperate in the necessary 
effort to re-register all persons on

Floyd County Damaged 
By Hail Storm Tuesday, 

Good Rain Received

E. S. Johnson will have charge of Wl*A BolU- required for starting 
the scales at the Boothe Spur for the ( ^ 1’A program July 1
Farmers Grain Company this year.

Edwards Grain and Elevator Com
pany at Floydada, Barwise aud 
Dougherty have everything ready 
for the opening o f the wheat har
vest, according to their announce
ment this week.

Lon M. Davis, manager of the 
Davis Elevator Company said that 
liis elevator would be in first class 
shape and ready to accomodate 
wheat farmers as soon s« the har
vest started.

Murder Trial of J. V.
Baxter and Everette 

McArthur Postponed
The murder trial of J. V. Baxter 

and Everett McArthur that was set 
for May term b-giuuiug Juno 8 to be 
held in the Floyd County District 
Court were postponed until the fnll 
term, which will be the October term. 
Special venires wore called for both 
case*.

This arrangement was made due 
to the farmers getting ready to har
vest their wheat and will be busy in 
the field.

o-------------

Miss Nadine Slaughter 
And Gerald Gordon Were 

Married Saturday
------ o------

Miss Nadine Slaughter, formerly 
a teacher of Floydada High School, 
became the bride of Gerald Gordon 
Saturday afternoon in the Hose 
Chapel o f the Boston Avenue Metho
dist Church at Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The bride was wearing a white 
satin gown with sherred neckline and 
dollmuii sleeves. She was carrying 
an arm bouquet of roses and lilies of 
the valley.

The groom is tbe sun of Dr. uud 
Mrs. J. M. Gordon, of Lubbock, and 
is a graduate of Texas Technological 
College and the former Miss Slaught
er is a graduate of Hardin- Simmons 
College, in Abilene.

Roy ltolines, of Floydada, was Mr. 
Gordon’ s best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon will mak* their home in 
Quitman, Texas, after a short wed
ding trip to points in Oklahoma aud 
Texas.

the producer would have turued 
uuder his wheat crop if he had a suf
ficient crop to qualify as green 
manure." However, the fauuiuittve 
can reject all puyuieiits wheu farm 
become* a wind erosion hazard.

Farmer* who turned wheat a* a 
green manure that was inspected by 
a supervisor will uot be required to 
strip crops or eoutour list as may 
have beeu informed by the Com
mittee or the County Agent’* Office.

■Some farmers are of the opinion 
that they will be permitted to turn 
under volunteer weeds a* a green 
manure and qualify for a soil-butld- 
utg payment, but we now have in
formation that the State Office or 
the Washington Office would uot 
approve the turning under of volun
teer weeds as a green manure crup.

Farmers who have uot earned the 
soii-buildiug payment* but wish to 
summer fallow may substitute for 
a soil con serving crop aud earn soil- 
conserving payment* only if it is 
used iu combination with strip crop
ping, contoui listing or contour fur- 

* | rowing. The State Committee has
Floyd County received rain Toes- |dl.cid,.(l Ilot ti) a gumuier fmj.

low practice that is not done in 
combination with strip cropping or 
contour listing, wheu soil building 
payments hare not been earned ou 
the farm.

A number of larmers iu makiug 
out their work sheets have asked to 
have their base acreage raised, but 
ill checking over the work sheets 
the Committee finds that the zcre
age for the County is very much in 
lint- and that it is not likely under 
any conditions that the base acre
age on any farm will be increased.

day afternoon which varied from 
one-eight to over three inches. The 
wheat was damaged hy hail iu many 
places. A cool wind followed the 
shower, with the mercury dropping 
from 104 degrees at 2:30 p. in. to 03 

| degrees at 3:30 p. m. The temper
ature was 102 degrees Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Reports received Wednesday morn
ing show that the greatest amount of 
rain fell north of Floydada. T. M. 
Nolaud received three inches with 
fifty per cent damage from hail. 
Pete Kendricks, who lives five and 
one half miles northeast of town re
ceived from one-fourth to one-half 
inch of rain with no damage done 
by hail.

George McAllister reported a good 
rain three miles west of town. He 
also had a great number of small 
chickens to be killed by the hail 
stones. A. H. Cummings, of Handbill 
received one inch of rain which came 
with a small amount of hail that did 
not damage anything.

T. L. Brown’s place, seven miles 
southeast of Floydada, waa hailed 
out, but received a good rain. G. L. 
Hndogrnas, of Harmony, reported a 
slight hail damage with one inch of 
rain.

C. M. Meredith’s farm, five miles 
northeast of town received 20 per
cent hail damage and an inch and 
one-half o f rain.

Georg<je T. Moore,
Of Kansas City, 

Arrived Saturday
Mr. George T. Moore, of Kansas 

City, arrived here last Saturday 
morning to attend to busineas. M r, 
Moore owns property in Floyd 
County. He will visit among old 
friends here.

-------------o-------------
Mis* Flora Williford, Mra Blanc e 

Joyner and daughters, M‘as Margo 
ret and Jane Joyner, o f Plainview, 
spent last week end here viaiting 
with Mum Besclare Smith.

J. II. Parsons, o f Peulaati, Ten 
**•*, spent last w*«k and visiting 

with Mr. and Mra. Jobs Hammond*.

Floydada Quartette 
Will Attend Home-Com

ing at Mount Blanco
----- e ------

The members o f tbe Floydada 
Quartette will attend a Home-Com
ing to be held at Mount Blanco Hun- 
lay, June 14. Those included in 
tliA quartette are Kaye Hart, Earl 
Rainer, A. A. Tubbs and E. O. Potter.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend the meeting.

B. C.Lamer
Accepted Position

In Childress
B. C. Lanier accepted a position 

in The Modern Cafe at Childress. He 
has been formerly employed here in 
the M. and H. Cafe. Mr. Lainer 
left here Monday morning.

Kyle Glover will succeed B. C. at 
tbe M. and H. Cafe.

Mrs. A. B. Echols Was 
Buried Wednesday 

Morning at Matador
------ o------

Mrs. A. B. Echols, of Matadoi. was 
buried at Matador Wednesday morn
ing with the funeral services held 
at the First Baptist Church.

The deceased was the wife o f the 
President of the F*irst State Bank 
at Matador. The family are old 
residents o f Motley County, having 
lived on a ranch and also in Matador.

She was survived hy her husband, 
one son, Boh, of Matador, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Frank Firing, of 
Plainview, and Mias Ollie Echols, of 
Matador.

Many people from Floydada at
tended the funeral service*.

Miss Jewell McNeill
Becomes Bride Of 
Mr. Sebron Summers

Miss Jewell McNeill was married 
to Mr. Hebron Summers, Sunday 
morning, June 7th, at 8:30 o ’clock. 
The beautiful ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. F. O. Garner in 
the Garner home at Meadows, Texas. 
The bride was dressed in white crepe 
with white accessories and carried a 
lovely bride's bouquet.

Mr. Elmer ltedwine and Miss Cleo 
Cowan, of Lubbock, were the only 
attendants. Miss Cowan wore a blue 
lace dress with white accessories.

Those attending the wedding were: 
Missus Thelma and Grace McNeill, 
of Lubbock, aisters of the bride, and 
Mrs. Aria Jinks, sister o f the groom.

The bride is tbe daughtor of Mr. 
and Mr* . L. McNeill, of Floyd
ada. Hli\ y< formerly employed at 
the Vogue\ >tv Hhoppe, here, but 
is now employ *, at the Hilton Hotel 
Beauty Hhoppe, iiuhboek.

The groom is the soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Hummers, of Lubbock, 
and is employed at the Leader Bar
ber Hhop in Lubbock

After a short visit in Floydada, 
the couple left for Denton, Texas, 
where they will visit with relative* 
and friends.

The bride's going, away suit was 
of navy blue crepe with white ac
cessories.

They will make their home in Lub
bock.

Floydada Post Office expect* to
have Adjusted .Service Bond* by 
noon ou June 16. No bond* will b* 
delivered at postoffice window until 
2:30 p. iu. aud thou only to box 
bolder* aud to general delivery pa
trons. At 2:30 special City Car
riers will leave post offiee for de
livery of bonds. All Ex-service 
men expecting these bond* should be 
at home or at place of busineas at 
time of delivery of mail, prepared to 
furnish suitable identification to 
currier if unknown. Identifiaation 
is to be made by person known to 
carrier. I f addressee i* known to 
.airier, no identification is neces
sary. Bond* must be delivered to 
addressee only, even if they are la 
. are of another person.

Ou June 17th, rural patrons should 
meet carriers, who will deliver bond* 
to addressee only. Delivery will 
not be made by star route carriers, 
but the usual regiatery notice# will 
lx- mailed to addressee in official 
envelope*. The addressee may call 
at window for bond. Each regiater- 
<d letter is accompanied by registry 
return receipt which must be proper
ly *igucd.

CERTIFICATION OF REQUE8T8 
FOR PAYMENT

Veteran* who desire to cash their 
bonds must sign the request for pay
ment on the bsek of tbe bond iu tbs
presence of a certifying o/fissr.

On tbe afternoon of June 15th, 
aud during the remainder o f th* 
week from 8:00 a. m. until 6:00 p. 
in., Floydada Post Offiee will have 
certifying oficers in the Floyd Gosn- 
tv National Bank Building. From 
7:0U p. in. to 9:00 p. m. oa Jane 16,
17 and 18, certifying offiesrs will 
hr at American Legion Hall.

If the veteran is personally known 
to the certifying officer#, witnewoi 
arc not necessary. If he is not known 
to certifying officer, two witnesses 
who know the veteran and who are 
known to the certifying offiesrs, 
Henry and Bishop, must sign tbe 
bond iu the space provided, with 
their address, in the presence of a 
certifying officer.

If bonds are certified by Floyd
ada Post Office certifying officers, 
uo |ioatage or registry fee will be 
charged by postoffice for sending 
bond* to Dallas for payment when 
they are presented at post offiee 
window for registration and mail
ing.

If bond is certified by any other 
agency, postmaster will accept bond, 
but postage, registry and surcharge 
fee will be collected.

The paying offiee, Dallas, upon 
receipt of certified bond for payment 
will mnil check direct to the veteran 
at the addrern furnished him on tbe 
bark of the surrendered bond. Tbe 
.-heck will be sent as ordinary mail 
in an envelop which will bear no 
indorsement requiring restricted de
livery.

Bonds must not be forwarded to 
another offiee. I f undelivered by
reason of death or removal to an
other office, the letter containing 
bond is to be returned to the sender
immediately.

Floydada Post Offiee be* had 
the splendid and hearty ro-operatlou 
of Mr. Hooker of Floyd County Na
tional Bank, the American Legion, 
and Floydada Chamber of Com
merce in preparation for adequate 
quarters and witnesses for certifica
tion of bonds.

Local business men and patrons 
can greatly assist the local post 
office during this rush by anticipat
ing their need o f postal supplies and 
buying them before noon June 16.

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley will explain final prepara
tions for delivery and payment of 
Adjusted Service Bonds on June 
13th, from <1:00 to 6:15 P. M., over 
n nation-wide radio broadesst.

------------ ------------- r x.

Floydada Fire Depart' 
ment Called to Home 

Of Keneth Bain

L. V. Aasistcr, student at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, arrived home 
Haturday. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T.

Miss Bert lone Smith, student of 
Texan Technologies! College In Lob 
hock arrived home Saturday to 
■pend the summer month* bare visit- 
ing with her mother^Mrs. G. R. May, 
and family. /

The Ploydada Voluatesr Fir* De
partment answered a call Saturday 
morning about 10 o'clock at tbe 
home o f Judge Kenneth Bain. Tbe 
roof of the garage had caught f in ,  
but there was omly a slight
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Hr. and Mm. K. W. Harmon aud
h i m  Q. 0. and Bill, and daughter, 
Miaa Marsh Harmon, of Hum bolt, 
ToUMtsser, arrived Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mra F. C. Harmon aud 
family.

T. 0. Harmoa, Jr., studeut of a 
college la Abllsue, arrived home 
Maturd ay to spend the Summer 
months here viiitiug with hi* par. 
enta, Mr. and Mra F. C. llarmon.

Oharles Mathews, atudeut o f Texas
University at Austin, returned home 
Hat uni ty evening He it the eon of 
Judge .tud Mra L. U. Mathews 
Charles has law as Iils major in col
lege.

Waldo Houghton, w i  of l>r. and 
Mrs. W. M. Houghton, arrived home 
Saturday from Texas Tech at Lub- 
boek. He will spend the Mummer 
mouths here.

DR. K1BBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and Surgeon

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

306-8-10-12 Skaggs Building 
Office Phone 189 Residence Phone 1070

Hull &  McBrien
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR FRESH 

VEGETABLES AND OTHER FOODS FOR

Hot Weather Menus

BINDER AND COMBINE CANVAS REPAIRING 
IS A SPECIALTY WITH US.

Don’t wait until the last uiuiute, but bring m your repair 
now and lot an expert fix It— Tour Shoos and Boots, also.

RAINER SHOE SHOP
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

For CARS, Trucks 
And TRACTORS!
See us if you need any replacement parts. Both 
used and new parts. Farmall Bearings. Acetelyne 
and electric welding. Automotive repair work on 
Trucks, Combines and Iractors.

HARRIS BROTHERS AUTO WRECKING SHOP
304 East California Phone 3 1

Wheat Harvest Is 
Almost Here

And when it starts we will be ready with our 
elevator in first class shape to accomodate your 
needs.

We will certainly appreciate your business 
and will do everything that we can to please you.

Courteous Service.
BRING US YOUR WHEAT

And we will pay the best prices that the mar
ket will afford at all times. Our scales and test 
are absolutely perfect and you may be assured that 
you will get a good deal from us. SEE US 
BEFORE YOU SELL!

Davis Elevator
LON M. DAVIS, MANAGER.

m m

PHONE 280

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, June 11, 1936

Picturization of Gay 
Paree Bids to be Most 

Popular at Centennial
------ o------

DALLAM, Tex**,—The Street* of 
Pari* with it* sensational picturiza- 
tion of Gay Parer bids fair to be the 
moat popular spot on the eutire 
Centennial grnunj*. Fashioned after 
the Latin Quarter of Paria, with a 
replica of the MS Normandie a* Do- 
centra! piece in the place, it D at
tracting more attention than any 
other attract ion on the grouuda.

Located aboard the M8 Normandie 
la the Centennial Club where royalty 
will be entertained, if royalty at 
tend* the Ccuteunial Kxpoaition. 
Three deck* of the Normandie are 
devoted to Centennial Club Booms, 
two of theae being air conditioned

Famous for it* peep shows, it* 
griaettoa, it* sidewalk cafes, it* 
casino* and dance pavillioas, the 
Mtreeta of Pari* opens the Centennial 
with a bang. Featured as the stag- 
•how in the attraction i* Andre 
Laaky’s French Revue, with 45 Con
tinental Artists, aud 24 Pariaieuue 
models. Another feature will be 
Francis Dittrich's trt Institute, 
where living models will be sketch
ed by visiting artists. Room will be 
reserved for spectators who seek to

Bread For Beauty Dieters
The natural ambttiou of every 

woman is to present su attractive 
appearance. Upon this amhitiou 
many great industries are founded 
cosmetics, the industries of menu, 
factunug women's clothing and ac- 
cossorios aud tuauy others. All of 
these aids to beauty can lie a tremeu. 
dou* help, but without good health 
all that ingenuity can devise and 
money command are of little avail.

Good health, particularly in this 
modern, hurried, high tension age, 
is largely a matter of aouud living 
habits, especially s soundly planned 
diet; a diet that supplies all the 
elements required to keep the system 
functioning properly it the very 
foundation of Iwauty. Yet how many 
women lavish time, thought aud 
money on artificial aids while neg
lecting this essential that is more 
important than all.

In no respect is the diet more 
is charged and oa»h priz.es total- ! frequently Inching tbnn in the food

that supply sufficient “ energy” . 
Time and again the penalty is seen 
in the loss o f vitality, sallow life, 
less complexiou and a gcnnral de

nse bow an art institute is run. Id •' y.-ara j pressed outlook on life. M hat arti-
Thirteen prominent artist model* j o f ag and prof, .vionala arc liarred. final aids to beanty can make up 
from Chicago have been brought here j Kaeh eontestnul i* allow .-d to select f ° r these losses!
for this feature of the Mtr,«eta of jtlie two tun. - he play s, but only | Adopt as the first "beauty com
parts. I “ break-down" tunca are permitted.

Many sensational acts have been I Fiddlers may play alone or choose 
signed for the Mtreeta of Daria to their own second*, hut only one ae- 
angumont the French Revue. Among roinjwni*t is allow, d for each player, 
the*,- are four high diving sets. Ijtni Mtell ■« chairman of the com- 
Maudm. the world's most famous mittee in charge of the contest, 
high diver Another act is the Venus I Tom Michael, t!2, of Sweetwater

P iddlers Contest at 
Cowboy Reunion, Stam

ford, Texas, July 2, 3, 4
STAMFORD, Texas, June 11- -The 

cowboys square dance at the cow
boy bunkhouac each night and the 
old fiddlers’ contest of the closing 
day will be two of the entertain
ment features of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion here July 2, 3 aud 4 which 
carry out the general purpose of 
keeping alive traditions and pas
time* of the early.day country.

Oldtinir sow boys as well as active 
cowhands of the present day find 
large number, of visitors enjoy the 
square dance* at the Reuniou each 
year. The committee in charge is 
Composed of oldtime cowboys, with 
Judge C. E. Coonibes of Stamford, 
former cowhand and uow promi
nent West Texas attorney and paat 
president o f the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, as chairman.

The fiddling contest will lie held 
in the City Auditorium, downtown, 
beginning at 4:30 a. m. on July 4, 
last day of the It,-union. No entry
f « « J
l i n g  432 , '  , ■ -bid * " i i
tv,-r*. First prise is ♦15.1HI, second- 

| $10.00, third, #5.00, fourth, $2.50.
To be »ligii • th, contest, fid-

in the Mhell, and many other famous 
nets.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hammonds Entertained 

The Pla Mor Bridge Club
■ 9 -

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamuiouds 
were hosts to the Pin Mor Bridge 
Clnb last Thursday evening at their 
home, 129 West Houston Mtroet 
Plate favors of pansies were used. 
Games of contract bridge were play
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stovall winning high ocore.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Henry, Mr. aud Mra Richard 
Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. Lather Fry, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mtecn and the 
host and hostess. Mr. and Mra Ham
monds played as members and Mr. 
and Mra Carl Minor played as in
vited guest*.

Mr. and Mra Calvin Mleeu will 
eatortain the elab Thursday, June 
18, at tbeir home, 300 Last Kentucky 
Street.

Mr. and Mra Authur Barker and 
•ua, of Lockary, spent Wednesday 
evening kcr* visiting

won first prize in the contest last 
year; C. A. Ward, 60 of Weiuert 
was second; Ant Dial, 64 Stamford, 
third, and J. K. Hughes, 78, Anson, 
fourth. Dial played a fiddle which 
he made himself hv hand.

maudnient," the regular inclusion in 
the diet o f the foode that provide 
the energy that the system needs. 
Bread is one of the most nourish
ing aud particularly the most con
venient and helpful carbohydrate to 
build up vitality aud energy, 

w
STARKEY CHURCH 
ANNUONCE1CENT

Mr. aud Mr*. 
Loekuey, spent 
ing.

Winfred Cooper, o f 
bundav here visit.

Herman Wright, o f Brownfield, 
spent Sunday here visiting with his 
|*areutx, Mr. aud Mr*. Morgan 
W right.

■  -  0

Mr. and Mra Royce C. Fuller, o f 
Mtrawu. Tt-xa*. ,nd Mi** llenuie Vee 
Fuller, o f Weatherford, spent last 
week end here visiting with Mr. and 
Mra Gene Collins and other relatives.

The following church service* will 
be held at the Starkey Baptist 
Church, Sunday, June 14th.

Sunday School lo a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Community Singing at 2:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m
Preaching at 8:30 p. in
Everyone cordially invited to at

tend all tbcae services.
Rev. O. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

■ - » ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Graham, 

Mrs. Jewell Teague and Mrs. O. C. 
Edwards, o f Dougherty, spent Sun
day in Altus, Oklahoma visiting with 
a friend o f Mr*. Edwards', Mr*. W. 
P. Bryce.

/ /

r  w

Mrs. Baixh McKay and son, W. T 
j of Lubbock, arrived last Thursday 
j to ape ad ssvsral d»W» her* visiting 
; with Mr*. Msad Burras sad family. | 

-
W. B. Hicks, Jr., returned home 

Saturday after spending a week I 
visiting with his sister and family,

I Mr aad Mrs. Coc.il Farr.

r

&

U D E R I I B H ?
W e ’re ta k in g  O urs

- @ t  4 j o m e

— there’s plenty in this Big 
State We Haven’t Seen"

\VISIT TM CSC

\ CENTE! 
\CELEB R

Classified Ads
FDR SALE- 290's acre farm, I 

with bstter than 200 acres m cultiva
tion with fair improvements, good j 
well of water and windmill located ; 
8 4  miles southwest of Dougherty in 
Floyd County. Priced at $23.00 per j 
aers. No trade considered. Reasoa- 

j able rash payment sad liberal terms. j 
Write T. A. Upshaw, Stamford, 1 
Texas. 20-2 tc :

Pigs for Sal*,— J. C. Bolding 23-tfc.

I through 
RevlseS

to lose I)
I ONE t NOVEMBER It DALLAS—Central

Exposition.
TONE 7 14— CORPUS CHRtSTI- Exposition

and Water Carnival
JUNE II—FAYETTEVILLE — Csnlennlal

Tomato Feettval
JUNE 11-1S—FORT STOCKTON — Water

Carnival
JUNE l»— WOODVILLE — Tyler County

Hom#coaun«j
JUNE IS-lt—HILLSBORO — Centennial

Produos Market .
JUNE 14 MATAGORDA — Centennial

Texans are seeing Texas june'Vs—1V. i-MAiianÊ t̂ camino Real
-------------------  Ctnltflnlal Celebration.

u r i n n  JUKE 10 *0—MLNARD -Menard County
** Centennial Celebration.

JUNE !•— BEEVILLE — 'Tune Teenth"
labile

When y a need s Monument see 
, 8. B. MsCleskey for tttf best and 
cheapest is either Marble or 
Graaits 24-ltp.

l E n iE n n iH L
VERB!

rLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
—  -a

46 years is Floyd Cousty. Let a* 
• how you that wo saa oav* you 
money os your Abstract or Tiilt 
work, ia conaoctioa with your Loss 
or Sal*. All oar time is dsvotod to 
koopiag Floyd Cousty lead titles up- 
to-dats.

Ds.de, Releases, Mortgages, Bills 
of S lia  Contracts and all iogs 
papers prepared. Notary Public ia 
offloo to do your Notary Work with
out shsrgoa
IXOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

R. C. Scott, Manager 
Room 7, First National Bank Bldg.

Centennial year ie not only an oppor 
lenity lor Txxac te be beet to million* 
e4 Timor* from other etetee. It s a year 
lor Texans to travel Texas and know 
their own state!

Fer real vacation pleasures Texas Is 
unsurpassed an yw h ere. We have 
mountains seashore, missions, lor sign 
atmssphoro, pin* woods gay night hie 
In eur metropolitan cities* historic 
placet, unexcelled golf and fishing — 
every attraction you can find any 
where, right here la our own state.

Millions el Tvsans are seeing the big 
■■pssld is at Dallas, then driving on 
te various other parts ot the state tor 
ether egunlty interesting Centennial 
Cole bra n < ns The Toxae Centennial Is 
state wide, tee all el it that time 
permits

Read the calendar et interesting 
Centennial events at the right. Write
the various chamber* of commerce for—  — I — * —. I m  $ 1 ■ m  >1 m m  M l  m !  |1a m  m  s „  L « mB ■■fwî Nw iiw* wi Ri i§ws y —— *1 urf

For a foal vacation - 
Ts.aus SEE TEXAS!

JUNE ll-Rh—ELECTRA — OH Exposition 
rmd Csntsnnlal Jublloo. WHEELER — 
American Lsglon Plonoor Calibration. 

JUNE l» II—PORT AR.’ NSA8—Tosax Tax-
pr»n Rcxieo.

|UNe H I * —GALVESTON — Olsandsr
Festival.

JUNE M i l — BROWNWOOD -  Centen
nial Rsgatta.1 *4—MT PLEASANT Milk Fsstt-

LANDS TOR LEASE
A frw farm tracts to Waao at rea

sonable price* for cash.
W . 1C. M A S S IE  S  BRO

Floydada, T r is a  U -t f «

FOB SALE— 1928 Chevrolet Pan »l, 
19*8 Chevrolet Four door, 1938 Y.8 
Ford Coask. 1934 V-8 Ford Soda*.
Harris Brothers. 24-1L

TERRS
CEHTEHRIRL

lUlft 23:
voi-

JUNE 14 17—SHINER—Centennial ol Agrt-
culture.

JUNK *»—CHILDRESS— 'Texas Under Sis
Fla«/s Pageant.

JUNE M-1I—MIDLAOTV-Rodeo and Fait
IUNE M M — BALLINGER—Golden Anni

versary .
IUNE IR—TEMPLE — Pioneer Day and 

Birthday Celebration.
JUNE JO JULY 4—PORT ARTHUR -  Con-

lennlal Revue
JULY IA—BRADY—Inly Jubilee and Cen

tennial Carnival. MART — Centennial

lUlt'Tal'rR^nPORT—Kln-j Fish Rodeo. 
|ULY I DECEMBER I -  FORT WORTH — 

Texas Fronner Centennial.
JULY IA— PECOS — Wild West Rodeo 

STAMFORD — Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo. 1 ALFURRIAS—Amenaun Legion 
Rodeo. CANADIAN -Anvil Park Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion BASTROP -Cen
tennial Pcxje-rn! and Celebration. TER
RELL — American leoion Centennial 
Celebration. OZONA—Crocketl County 
Rode > and Slock Show. /.USTJN Amer
ican Legion Centennial Celebration.

July »A—ROCK SPRINGS -LIveetock Ex 
tub. and Rodeo COTULLA—Centennial 
CnlebraiioA LUBBOCK Veteran* Cen
tennial Celebration.

JULY 4-4—EAGLE PASS — Border lubiiee 
BOF.GCR -W eet Tesas Pvreant Rodeo. 

JULY 4—MATHIS Centennial Reception. 
CLARENDON -  Cen viinlai Celebration 
and Pioneer*' Round-Up. BELTON Hie 
Ssvkal Cetebraii.n and Rodeo BOWIS 
— p .neer Pageant and Celebration.

KERRVILLE — Historical Celehranoa 
McALLEN — Amen an Legion Celebra
tion CISCO — (Video Jubilee Celebra
tion. SLATON - Silver Anniversary Cole  
brallon COMFORT — Rodeo and Pfl^ 
ja il  BANDERA - Centennial Rndss and 
B irbecue

Psv deter irreed fmij 4 evlfv

CENTENNIAL I

’ •
FOR F000 ENIMV

V
mM

___________________
■ H M IYOU can look no better than you feel. No

undernourished woman has vitality. When 
tired and hungry eat bread or other wheat flour 
products for quick energy. Bread is one of the most 
nourishing foods and it provides helpful carbohy- | 
drates for building up vitality and energy.

The desire for buoyant carriage, vibrant good 
health and sustained vitality is natural to every 
woman. To achieve this you must be properly
nourished.

The eating of more bread at meals—and between
meals is the result of modern woman s new atti
tude toward diet She eats bread with everything,
— it is the food companion of other foods.

Purity Bakery 1
“ THE HOME OF LIGHT CRUST BREAD"

MILTON SIMS W. T. KLEB0LD

ISeales Harvest Specials 
For Saturday and .Monday
Men s Double Duty 220 Weight Overalls, ^ Q | i  
lull duty #

Wichita Overalls, baniorized, 8 ounce........ $1*10
Gamblers btripe Work Pants, Sanforized...... 98c
Blue Work Pants, Sanforized........................ $1.25
Ideal Uiambry Work bhirts, Pull Cut_______ .49c
btephens bpecial, kahaki Shirt................. ........98c

Wichita kahaki blurt and Pants to 
match, lull cut, last color, Per buit $ 2.25
Work box .
bhirts and bhorts____________
Boys Gilt Ldge Overall, Blue and btripe
Boys Brownie Overall. ____
Boys beersucker Overalls.....
Boys’ Blue bhirts____________________ 3 for $ 1 .0 0

- ........ 3 lor 2 5 c
15c, 19c and 2 5 c  r  

—4 5 c  

. 3 5 c  

. 4 9 c

Big Assortment Harvest 
and Boys

Hats, Men's 
10c to 49c

Mens Work bhoes, all leather, Panco £  4  & Q  
Sole, Guaranteed not to break ^

Ladies and Misses White Shoes and
Sandals 98c to $ 2 .4 5
Nice Assortment Ladies Print Dresses 39c to 98c
Silk and Voile Dresses .......$ 1 .6 9  to $ 4 .4 5

Children’s Dresses ___ ___ ____  25c to 98c

WE GIVE SILVER BOND TRADING STAMPS.

W . H. SEALE DRY 
GOODS COMPANY

,V
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THE FLOYD COUNTY 
PLAINSMAN

Pnkltaked Thursday of Each Wn L

M. B. CAVANAUGH 
Owner and Publisher 

Telephone No. 187

AD VERTIS1NO RATES 
Given on Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
Sm f lo y d  C ounty....... ......... ..... fi.oo
Outalde Floyd County $2.00

Entered a* aacond clast matter 
Jana 83, 1030, at the poat offiea at 
Ptojdada, Tazaa, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

NOTICE!
Any erroneous reflection upon tbe 

aharactar, standing or reputation of 
Any peraou, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the column* 
ot The Floyd County Plaiuamau will 
be gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to the attention of the 
pnbliahar.

To The Creditors Of 
The Estate Of T. L  

Brown, Deceased
* Notice ia hereby given that Origi
nal Letters Tcatamentary on tbe 
Batate of T. L. Brown, Deceased, 
wore granted to the underaigned on 
the 4th Day of May, 1930, as Inde
pendent Executrix of aaid Estate 
by the County Court of Floyd Coun
ty, Toxaa.

Ail paraona owing aaid Estate, or 
to whom said Estate may be indebt
ed, arc notified to present same to 
me within the time prescribed by 
law at my home, Route No. 1, Floyd- 
ada, Texas.

SUSAN A. BROWN 
Independent Executrix, Estate of 

T. L. Brown, Decoaaed. 23-4tc

Mrs. Fred Brown Enter* 
tained Floydada Garden 

Club Friday
------ B

Members of the Floydada Gardeu 
Club met Friday morning at the 
home of Mrs. R. Frod Brown, 500 
South First Htreet. County Agent 
I>. F. Breadthauar, gave a talk.

The next meeting will be held the 
first Friday in July, which is July 
3, at 0:30 a. m. at tbe home o f Mrs. 
A. N. Bratton.

All those interested in tbe club 
work are invited to come to the 
meetings and become a member 
Plans are being made for tbo Floyd.
ada Club to have thirty members. 

------------ o  ■POLITICALANNOUNCEMENTS
------e ------

Those whose names appear below
have authorised Tbe Floyd County 
Plaiuaman to announeo their candi
dacy for nomination for the offices 
under which their names appear, sub
ject to tbe action of the Demoeratle 
Primary Election of July 24, 1030:

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MAUD MERRICK 

(Re-Election)
MRS. O. M. CONWAY

Tor Assessor and Collector o f Taxes: 
FRANK L. MOORE 
M. B. (BEE) MARTIN

Y. W : A. Girls 
Will Attend Encamp

ment at Ceta Canyon

GOITRE
For County Attorney:

WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
(Re-Election to a Second Tera u)

Make This Quick Test
Oet a small bottle Sorbol- Quad

ruple a eolorleas liniment. For simple 
goitre apply twice daily. Thou
sands have been relieved. It quick
ly (applies substance needed by the 
thyroid gland. Does not interfere 
with work or pleasure. Oet further 
Information at Arwine Drug Co.

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds Tour 
Inquiries and business respect
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

For County Clerk:
DOUULAS UOLLUMS
A. B. CLARK, (Re-Election)
B. NICHOLS

For District Clark:
GEO. B. MARSHALL

Several members of the Y. W. A. 
left Tuesday morning for Cetu 
Canyou, where they will attend an 
encampmuut. Among those going 
on the trip wore: Mis* Lera Opal 
Patton, Mias Faye Nowell, Mrs.
W. McCarty, Misses Thelma Jo and 
Onecca Hamilton, Mrs. H. U. Me. 
Clung, Miaa Etfie Mae Bheltou, Miss 
Georgia Jones and Mrs. G. A. Lidur.

A picnic was given Mouduy 
evening by the members of the 
organisation in honor of the girls 
home from College. The group met at 
the home of Miss Thelma Jo Hamil
ton and hiked to the grove o f trees 
west of town. A pienic supper was 
spread and various entertainment 
was enjoyed. Among the College 
girls preseut were: Misses Emiun 
Louise Smith, Thelma Jo Hamilton, 
Selma Lider, Evelyn and Imugen 
Roy aud Maxine Ross.

The group will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. Bynum Bolding Monday, 
June 15, at 6:30 p. m.

o

Spence Family Had 
Reunion Sunday With
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Spe nee

------ •------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Spence were 

hosts to their sons and daughters 
Sunday celebrating s family re
union. All the children were pie- 
sent except Clyde, who left Satur
day for Paducah, and Truitt, who 
was unable to attend. A lovely 
dinner was served at the noon hour.

Those present were: Mr. aud Mrs. 
Virgil Spence and daughter, Yvonne, 
of Plainview, Mrs. I>. G. Hartley anil 
children, of liougherty, Norris 
Spence, aud Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stan, 
ley and children, Dorman and Jovic 
Jaunell, all of K'r.ydada, Urady 
Spence, of Freau >, California, Mrs 
Bob Smith, of Deliver Colotado, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Speueo, <.f Floy 1

Mrs. Richard Stovall 
Entertained The Wednes

day Luncheon Cluh
Mrs. Itirhard Ktovall entertained 

the members o f the Wednesday 
Luncheon Club lit her home, 521 
W. st Missouri Stri ct, last week. A 
lovely luncheon course was served 
by tlnj hostess. The entertaining 
rooms were decorated with vases of 
beautiful pink r• (lames of 
contract bridge were played with 
Mrs. John Reagan winning high 
score.

Those present Were: Meadumc# T.
A. Norman playing as an Invited 
guest, aud J. A. Arwine, W. L. Fry, 
A. B. Keini, Walton Hale, Richard 
Stovall, C. L. Minor, T. P. Collins, 
aud John Reagan as members.

Mrs. Travis Collins will entertain 
the club, Wednesday, June 17, at 
her home, 420 West Virginia Street.

Virgil Crawford, student of Bay
lor University at Waco, arrived 
heme last Sunday to spend the Hum
mer months. He is the son of Rev. 
ami Mrs. S. M. Crawford. Miss 
Thelma Crawford, who taught school 
in tin' Dougherty Community last 
year, aud who is a sister of Virgil, 
enrolled for tbe summer term at 
Marv-Hardin Baylor at Belton.

Sons and Daughters 
Spent Sunday With.

Mrs. Sarah K. Duncan
------ 9------

Hcveral of Mrs. Sarah K. Duncan's 
sous aud daughters spent Muuday 
visiting with her. A lovely uieul 
was served at the uoun hour. There 
were twenty-seven present during 
the day.

Heated at the table were: Mr. aud 
Mrs. Arthur Duncan Jr., and sou, nf 
Canyon, Elder Arthur B. Watkins, 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hollums and eon, Duncan, Mr. aud 
Mrs. John Hammonds, and children, 
Mr. and Mrs Ham Hale aud children, 
o f Harmony, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown and son, Harold, and Mrs. 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs H. E. Dun
can and sons, Robert and Eddie, 
spent the afternoon.

Mrs. Duncan accompanied Elder 
Watkins to Lubbock where she will 
visit far a week.

For County Judge: 
G. C. TUBUS

Commissioner Precinct No. One: 
A. S. CUMMINGS 
E. C. KING 
ROE MeCLESKEY

For Commlaaioner Precinct No. 4:
H. J. NELSON 
B. A COLSTON

For Sheriff o f  Floyd County:
W. C. HANNA
T. B. (BARLOW) HILL
F. N. (FRED) CLARK

For County School Superintendent: 
WALTER TRAVIS 
O. A. CASS

For Justice o f the Poms Precinct 
Number One, Floyd County:

B. P. WOODY (Be-Kleetloa)

Political Candidate 
Meeting Held at Har

mony Thursday Night
' s

Harmony Community was hostes to 
the candidates of Floyd County hist 
Thursday night. Bob Gary aud 1.. 
A. Williams hud charge of the m 
ing. Talks were made by twenty- 
one politicians. Original aongs about 
the candidate* were sung by girls of 
that community.

Free refreshments o f sandwiches, 
pie and iced tea were served by the 
community.

------------- 0-------------
Buddy Bell, student o f Texas 

University at Austin, returned houn 
Monday to spend the Sumrnci 
months. He ia the son of Fred 
BelL

Watch Your Kidneys/
Be Sure They Properly 

Cleanse the Blood

YO U R  kidneys ere constsntiy filter
ing wests matter from the blood 

strssm. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work— do not act as nature in
tended— toil to remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, d irtiness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, pufhnere 
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera
ble— ell upset.

D o n 't  d e la y ?  U se  Doen'a Pills. 
Doan's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They ere recom
mended b y  grateful users the country 
over. G e t them from any druggist

DOANS PI LIS

NOTICE!
We arc making the follow 

ing priees on Beauty Parlor 
work:

STEAM OIL PERMANENTS 
11.00 AND UP

SOFT WATER SHAMPOO 15c

SETS 16c

SHAMPOO, SET AND 
DRY 40c

Dr. and Mrs. A. F.
Guthrie Entertained 

Friendship Bridge Club
------ o------

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie were 
hosts to the Friendship Bridge Club 
at their home, 614 West Kentucky 
Htrcwt, last Friday evening. Follow, 
mg the luncheon games of contract 
bridge wore played with Mrs. J. C. 
Gilliam and Walton Hale winning 
high for the memburs and Mrs. A. A. 
Bishop high for the guests.

Those present were: guests, Mr*. 
A. A. Bishop, aud Judge mid Mr*. A. 
J. Folley; members were; Mr. and 

- Mrs. J. A. Arwine, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
C. Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. 

\ Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hale, j Mr. and Mra. L  T. Bishop und the 
host and hostess. Dr. and Mra. A. E. 
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale will enU-rtaiu 
the elub Friday, June 10, at their 
home, 020 West Missouri Htrset. The 
social will begin at 8:15 p. m

BEFORE
HARVEST

STARTS
Check your machines for broken and badly

worn parts. See me for new replacement parts 
on Oliver and Rumely machines. Also Oliver and 
Allis-Chalmers 1 ractors.

l. c. McDonald
AUTHORIZED OLIVER DEALER. 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

Lot Cavanaugh do your Printing

-way— •   •'VH* «*•

Jose Manzanares and Orchestra, o f Expo and Radio Fame, 
To Appear Daily at Ford Building in Dallas this Summer

We are making 
on Marinello and 
Facials.

a special 
Ooatonre

»

Group of Eight Girls and Two 
Men Wil l  Play For 

*  Visitors.

Jose Manzanares and his cele
brated South American orchestra 
today were engaged to appear daily 
during the Texas Centenniul at the 
FordExposition building. The group 
ta x  juat finished a series of appear
ances fo r  the Ford Motor Company 
•t the steel pier in Atlantic City, 
N. J. They are expected in Dallas 
early In June.

Dynamic, colorful young Manzan- 
ares is the leader of n group of eight 
girls and one man, all internation
ally known artists. Members o f the 
band ara stars o f radio, screen and 
tha concert stage. During the past 
winter th e  o r c h e s tr a  has been  
b r o a d c a s t in g  a series of Sunday 
const-to-coast programs over the 
Columbia Broadcast System chain 
from  Detroit, sponsored by the Lin
coln Motor company on behalf of 
tha Idncoln-Zephyr car.

Last summer Manzanares and his 
talented musicians gained a great 
following in this country as they ap
peared twice daily in concerts at the 
California Pacific International E x
position In San Diego. A fter /ard 
they toured the larger cities o f the 
east, playing varied programs at 
Ford automobileshows. They opened 
the Ford exhibit at Atlantic City 
'Caster Sunday and have been play 
lag there since.

In Pictures, Too
Manzanares and his South Amer-1 

ican orchestra have appeared in sev
eral motion pictures, the last one 
"MUagroao Hollywood,”  a color film 
made for Latin American diatribu- 
Uon. It was two reels and presented 
original music by Tito Guizar, noted 
radio ginger. The musicians ap
peared in other pictures released by 
Fox, Paramount and Warner Bros.

Manzanares is a recognized auth
ority on the interpretation o f Latin 
A m e r ica n  music. The m u s ic  is 
marked by u nu su a l rhythms and 
tempoa. His repertoire includes more 

• than 6,000 aelactions—most o f them 
privately owned manuscripts given 
him by noted composers and direc
tor*. Tbe orchestra has been spon
sored and authorised by official am- 

i o f  Latin America

Recognised Authority on In 
terpretation of South ’ * 

Music.

We have plenty of room and 
all modern equipment to give
you the very best work. Call 
for appointment.

Mrs Anna 
Marie Boothe

W hen The Therm om eter’s 
Hitting The High Spots—
You'll be wanting to LIVE un
der a shower Install an automat
ic gas water heater In your home 
now—and enjoy this modern con
venience. When you find out 
what a comfort It la to have 
hot water on tap any hour of 
the day or night—you'll wonder 
how you got along without one 
so long
Tne low gas rate fixed by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
and pul In effect by the Com- 
i>any is lower than the rate in 
591 other Texas cities and towns 
having gas servlre Minimum 
bill also reduced

W ort T v x h *  fitm  ( a
j Good La AS v\ llh Dfprhdlbil

Summer
Scoop!

Hats lor mothers, daughters, wives and 
sisters! Distinctive styles in the finest felts we 
could find. Beautifully blocked, trimmed and 
finished. Whites and colors.

$1.00 to $2.95

Style Shoppe
MRS

‘ Always Showing Newest Thing* Flrvt-’ 
MOLLIE A. MORTON, OWNER PHONY It

JOSE MANZANARES

proficient in many type* o f muaic 
and on many unusual instrument*. 
While they pla^ the violin, viola.
airing baaa.

are I and trumpet, the group
piano, accordion

typically primitive instruments tot 
counter rhythms and tonal eirectr 
Some o f the aboriginal Instrument* 
are unknown in muaic atorea in this 
country.

Joae, himself, In speaking of 
music, saya, ••S«ne time the gre.d 
European :- r i  American director* 
and arrangers will awaken t j  th- 
realization that South America cr.r 
provide an almost inexhaustible 
supply o f wonderful and unique 
music, which heretofore has been 
almost untouched. The genius of 
ouch cctnpoaera Ci Lecuona, Calvo 
and Valle-Riestra reflect* the rs:e  
charm and beauty o f the Latin 
American music."

Manaararea is a great admirer of 
modern American music. ID* fav«, 
ite composer* aru Feriu Crete a " -  
George Gershwin.

Bv:u la Califoraiu 
The career o f Manzanar-*; :e*.i- 

Uka an interesting novel. IDs lif< 
har. been ai-eot a b -ct  evenly '■«. 
tween North and South Anieric 
He was born in Han Francisco, but 
his father was a native o f Argei 
tins. His mother was a descendant 
o f a Spanish pioneer family di 
Santa Barbara. When four, Jo*** 
was taken to Peru by his father, a 
mining engineer. He remained in 
South America several years, study
ing music, English, Spanish and 
Italian in Peru and Argentina. \n 
entire year was spent in digging 
up Inca folk lore for the Peruvian

tovemment. Ancient and modern 
at in American dance tune* and 

folk aongs are very dear to tbe 
heart of the orchestra leader. He 
explains that they truly reflect, 
through harmonium, melodies, tb- 
jewel dike facet# of life in the coun
tries south of the Rio Grande.

Mansanares play* the guitar it 
times while dtoe* ting, and is a vocal 
iat o f real ability.

Ramon l-ittae sees bom  in Pan*, 
France. K* to a composer o f many 
selection* played by tbe group. H<: 
plays tbs aeconlion and the bat - 
doneon.

Miss Dolores Anderson. vom<| 
soloist, alas to an accomplished per I

MRS E L. MOORE. 
OPERATOR

Phone 86 Phone 86 W e W antToBuy
TEXAS

CENTENNIAL
DALLAS, TEXAS

1936

Your W heat

RIDE THE TRAIN

PAST
SAFE

COMFORTABLE

ROUND TRIP FARES 
A8 LOW A8

$7.67
Liberal stop-over privileges 

For Complete Detail*
Call

V. WILLIAMS.
Agent

Floydada, Texas

Or Write -

T. B OALLAHER. 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

We have everything in readiness to handle your wheat crop. 
We realize that economy is most imftortant and that your margin of 
profit must be ' stretched as far as |>ossible this year.

With the welfare of our customers in mind, we plan to handle 
your wheat on as narrow a margin as possible.
BRING US YOUR WHEAT— PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE, BEST 

PRICES THE MARKET WILL AFFORD.
Elevators at: FLOYDADA. BAR WISE and DOUGHERTY for 

your convenience.

WE WILL CERTAINLY APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

Edwards Grain
Elevator

I

l

\

I



Mrs. E. L. Angus 
Entertained the Triple 

Four With a Breakfast
------ o------

▲ bridge-breakfast was given 
Tuewlav morning at 8:30 by Mrs. E. 
L. Angus for the Triple- Four Bridge 
Club. Texas Ceatonnial was car
ried out. Texas tiags wore placed in 
the eeator of eaeh tabic and wore 
used as favor*. A lovely breakfast 
was served by the hostess, after 
which games of contract bridge were 
played. High score was wou by Mrs. 
W. L. Fry for the guests.

Those present were: guests, Mrs. 
Charles Leggitt, of Waco, Mrs Carl 
Minor and Mrs. W. L. Fry; members 
were: Mra Q. L. Kirk, Mrs. A. 1*. 
Horn, Mrs Olad Snodgrass, Mrs. H. 
o  Hope, Mra E. P. Nelson, Mrs. 
Walter Travis, Mra Frank Moore, 
Mra R. K. Fry and the hostess, Mrs. 
Angus.

Mra Horn will entertain the elub 
Tuesday morning, June 30, at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. D.
Newell Entertained the 

Idle Hour “ 42”  Club
Mr. sad Mrs. W. l>. Newell were 

host to the Idle Hour Forty-two 
club at their home Tuesday night. 
Busy workers was carried out m the 
tallies menus and refreshments. Plate 
favors of spades, rakes and shovels 
were given to the guests, which also 
showed the time for harvest.

Games of forty-two were played 
-with Mr. and Mra C. A. Caffee win
ning high for the members and Mra. 
John Beagan and M. L. Prubaaeo 
winning high for the guests.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Pro banco and Mr. and Mra. 
John Beagau played as guests and 
Mr. and Mra Walter Travis, Mr. and 
Mra C. A. Caffee, Dr. and Mra V 
Andrews. Mr. and Mra C. A. Cats 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
M ra Newell.

Dr. and Mrs. Andrews will outer 
tain the elub Friday, July 10.

Mias Louise Conner enrolled for 
huuuuer term at Texas Teeh at Lub
bock Monday. she taught at Fair- 
view last year and will toaeh there 
again t hu year.

-------------0-------------
Mra Lloyd Murry returned home 

last Thursday after speuding aeveral 
days in Kingsville, Texas with Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Murry. She was ac
companied home by Mia Floyd Mur
ry, who is speuding several days here 
visiting friends and relatives

Lloyd Murry spent from Thursday 
until Saturday iu Amarillo attend
ing to business and visiting relatives.

Mra T. W. Whigham Jr., left Tues
day for Abilene where she visited 
with Miss Vera Whigham, whe is iu 
the hospital. Mra Whigham will 
also visit with Mr. and Mra T. W. 
Whigham, of Winters sud plans to 
return home in two weeks. She was 
accompanied by Herschell Hinson.

Doulcy Stephenson returned home 
Saturday after spending last week 
iu Roaring Springs

Kenneth and Donley Stephenson 
spout Sunday and Monday visiting 
in Sweetwater.

-------------e— --------
Miss Kathleen Snodgrass, of this 

city, lias aeeepted s position as cash 
n-r of the Silver Grill in Amarillo. 
Word was received here by frieuds 
recently. She was formerly em
ployed with the Marie Boothe Beauty 
Shop.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Groves Entertained 
Thursday with ‘84’ Party

------ o------
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Groves enter 

tamed several of the-r friends last 
Thursday evening with an eighty- 
four party. A lovely refreshment 
course was served by the hostess, 
after which games o f eighty-four 
were played.

Those seated at the tables were: 
Mr. aud Mrs. I>een Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M McCauley and grand- 
daughter, Miss Margaret Hartley, of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Colville, Mr*. Will Walker, Mrs. S. 
E. Thurmon, Mr. aud Mrs. Jim 
Eubank, J. B. Bishop, Fred Bell, W. 
H. Hilton and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Groves.

Miss Chlotilde Abernathy, student 
of Driughons Business College at
Lubbock, and Miss Jan Hunt, of 
Lubbock, spent last week end here 
visiting with Mr. aud Mrs. Robert 
Abernathy. They were accompanied 
home Sunday by Miss Roberta Aber
nathy, who will spend a week visit
ing her sister.

Miss Alice Mae Fyffe 
Entertained the U Deal 

Em Bridge Club
------o -----

M lss Alice Mae Fyffe eutertained 
the V Deal Em Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home. A business 
meeting was held aud Miss Mauriue 
llay resigned, with Mrs. Lee May- 
how becoming a new member. Games 
of auction aud contract bridge were 
played. Lovely refreshments were 
served.

Those present were: Mrs. Lee
Mayhew aud Jack Thurmon played 
as guests and Mi- lla i-l I’ ir 'te ', 
Miss Mauriue Hay, Mrs T. A. Nor
man, Miss Kim Lea Fyffe, Mrs. 
l.ace Martin and the hostess, Miss 

I Fyffe played as members, 
j Mrs. Martin will entertain the 
I club Tuesday, June J3, at her home.

MICH

r

Orville Moore spent Sunday visit
ing in Lubbock.

U. M. Tittle, Jr., made s business 
trip to Plainview last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Euimitt Norraau spent Thursday 
tud Friday in Amarillo attending 

I to business.

Miss Fannie Mae Rees spent last 
we.-k end in Turkey visiting with her 
mother, Mrs Mollie Reas. Th« 

I family had a reunion daring the 
i week olid.

Mr. and M rs J. R. Bor urn and Miss 
Haasl Borum returned home Sunday 
evening after spending two weeks 
la Memphis They wiU visit Mr 
aad Mra. E. R. Borum.

Mrs. Lowell (iambi in, of Ralls, 
spout Ss^urdsr here visiting with 
her parents, Mr. sud Mrs. J. U. 

! Borum, snd with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hamblin.

HERE'S THE 
TIRE THAT

YOU

0 ,
^ 0

Mrs P. T. Gentry aud daughter, 
Joy, of His ton, arrived Monday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. M. KastLng. 
snd family.

LONGER
NON-SKIP

WEAR

Mr. sod Mrs. Charlie Leggstt, BUI 
j Uauley, Leo June and Mms Francia 
j Blanton, of Wnco, arrived .Saturday 
j to visit with Mra Bill <'nnlay and 
i Mrs. A. J. Welch.

•j  Mias Mary Anne Kimble, student of 
| Texas Tech at Lubbock, returned 
! home last week end. Bh* in the 
daughter of Dr. and Mra. Wlinen 
Kimble.

11. O. CUae made s business trip 
to Lubbock Saturday morning. He 
brought his father, O. H. CUae, home. 
Mr. Cline hme been m the hospital 
following an operation.

Miss Lois Oovingtou, left Wednee- 
dsy for Austin, where she will be 
-inployed in s drug store.

ALL-
WEATHER

^  — a great
H r#  o n  th reo  counts

I tttl eOOOriAR MAHON or
•AMTY with tough. sure- 

gripping c e n t e r - t r a c t io n  
tread that  gives 4.1% 
longer non-skid mileage.
J MTSNTSD surra rwtsr coao—

insures greater blow
out resistance in every
» i y .

Walter Childers snd Roe Brysat, 
o f Lockney, wees iu Ploy.lads Friday 
attending to business.

BilUe Joe Welch, student of T sist 
Tech at Lubbock, arrived home last 
week end. He Is the son of Mra. A. j 
J. Welch.

-------------. -------------
Jun Htiiee, student o f Texas Tech j 

at Lubbock, arrived Saturday ts 
speud several days here visiting with 
relatives and friends

Her win Strickland, -indent of ! 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, returned 
home Saturday. (Is is the son o f Mr. 
sad Mrs U. R. Strickland.

i kOWSST cost ant mils with 
groater safety—proved 

fcy the experience of 
Millions.
tR "  The WscM'i largest tailing 

bSMSIS Mm WerM't eaperl- 
•H i RffVtl If flvoi Hit longtif

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION NO. TWO

H. 0 .  d in e . Manager 
Phone 3 7

Densil Probaaco student o f Texas 
Tseh at Lubbock, arrived boms 
Monday to spend the summer.

Lance Hurat, o f Roaring Springs, 
spent Monday sad Tuesday here 
visiting with his cousin, Kyis Glover. 

♦
Mra Ama Smalley returned home 

Monday evening after spending n 
week visiting la Dalian

-------------S'
Lon Davis, Jr., student o f Toxas 

Christian University at Fort Worth, 
arrived home last Wednesday night 
to spend the summer months hsrs 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mra lam M. Davta, and friaada

Mra Bob Smith, o f Deavwr, Cob. 
rado, arrived Thursday to visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra J. T. 
Spence. Mra Smith is ths former 
Miss Noreas Spsass.

Mias Dixie Mae Potter loft dan 
day for Snyder, where aha Is am

B. 2*. Angus mads • 
ts Lab beak Tuesday.

trip

le t Cavanan ’> do your printing

Notice!
We have the management of 

the Self Serve Laundry and 
will continue to give you good 
•ervice. We will appreciate 
your business.

Plenty of hot water.
Six Maytag Waahers.
We do rough and finished 

lonadry. Phone 81

Self Service 
Laundry

E. T WILLIAMSON Owner
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Csrathurs, 
Managers.

Thursday Contract 
Bridge Club Met With

Miss Eulalia Burrus:

ford  v s  eco n o m y  m ean s
'" 7 \  / )/ )

;e
( m o r e  m i l e s  p e r  d o l l a r )
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Mies Eulalia Burrus entertained 
the Thursday I’ontraet Bridge Club 
last Thursday evening at her home. 
A lovely refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess, after which 
games of contract bridge were play
ed with Mr*. BUI Daily winning 
high score for the guests and Mis 
Vdel.iid. s.ott winning high score 
for the members.

Those present were; Mrs Bill 
Daily and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie played 

! is guest- and Mrs. L. D. Britton, 
Mi— Audrey Farris, Miss Adelaide 
Seott, Miss Ruth Jenkins, Mian Gene 
Smalley, Mra Ernest Carter, Mrs. 
Fred Nabors, Mr*. Lewis Norman, 
Mrs. J. B. Claiborne and Miss Eulalia 

I Burrus, hostess.
Mrs. T. A. Norman was voted into 

the club as s now member.
Mrs. N. B. Btansell will entertain 

the elub Thursday, June 18, at the 
home of Mrs. Osear Stanaell.

&II Jii
■ winW'/iJ u

Kinder Farm, student of Texas 
University at Austin, arrived home 
last Wednesday night. He is the 
son of Mrs. John Farris.

S T O P  I T C H  Q U I C K !
. . OR MONEY RACK
n»l— FBlrawfk - ^ln /oR lU f* ’.

, r u  *r«rm-i /  PAL H I mItch I or otbtf •*!» trrtUtiiM**. you rmif 1Lr At® MUM SUCC1SS
nig l « \o7nlT.»« »>1 /

sum l*»; .vr*- >b ~ \  /

The Weather Is Hot
So Drive in and drain that old oil out. New 

Clean Germ Process oil w ill stay longer.

Good service means better business. We are 
better prepared to serve you.

GATES TIRES AND TEXC0 BATTERIES

Cothern Conoco Station
LEO COTHERN NEWELL PARKER

NO MATTEK how you rlaasify your 
expenditures for car up-keep — 

it*a your total expenditure that counts. 
How much “ dollar mileage”  is your ear 
giving you?

Dollara do go farther in the Ford V -8. 
Modern improved carhurelion gives you 
unuaual gasoline mileage with brilliant 
V -8  performance. Most owners o f today's 
Ford rhange oil only every 200 0  miles 
and add none between changes.

And after the first few thousand miles 
you begin to understand what Ford \ -8
“ dollar mileage”  really means.

«

$25 A MONTH, after utual down-pay ment, hurt any 
mhare in the V. S. Aik your Ford dealer about the new

It gives you more miles per dollar ba»
cause it gives you all-round economy —  
tow first cost, low up-keep cost, low da* 
preeiation and long life —-  as well as low 
gasoline and oil consumption. All these 
are l>ig items if you aim to buy the modi 
economical ear.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Ford V-8
A GOOD C A R A T  A LOW  PRICK

model IQ36 Ford V-8 ear— from any Ford dealor— any- 
I ’nivrrtaH redit Company Vk% par month Flnanea FlaNS

FOB FORD V-8

DEMONSTRATION 

CALL 228 Bishop Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED

SBBVXOB

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1936

YESSIR! WE HAVE OUR PORTABLE 
GENERATOR READY AGAIN THIS YEAR

Te go to your wheat field to do yoar welding »nd repair* on 
your mar binary, OO ANYWHERE COME IN TODOY AND 
OET OUR PRICES

Have those combine* and tractor radiator* cleaned and 
repaired.

To The Farmer*, who need their radiator* repaired we will 
repair them at night during the rush season.

CLINE BROS. AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
FRANK CLONE. OWNER

W e Are 
W  aiting

Listen, Mr. Farmer, Don’ t forget when you start your harvest
ing the Farmers Grain Company with elevators at Floydada and 
Boothe Spur is ready and waiting to serve you. We are in the mar
ket for your wheat.

ACCURATE SCALES AND TESTS, QUICK AND 
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Prompt unloading so you can get back to the fields. We will 
pay all the market will afford at all times.

It will not be long now until you will start bringing in your 
grain. . . . give us a trial.

We know you will be satisfied with your business with the 
Farmers Grain Company.

Farmers Grain Co.
FLOYDADA AND BOOTHE SPUR, 8 MILES EAST OF TOWN.

M
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